
AUSTRALIAN MADE

Australian Milk, Australian Water, No Preservatives 
& No Artificial Colours, Long Life (UHT), 

No Refrigeration (Before Opening).

A light, refreshing drink without the heaviness 
of traditional milk beverages.

Less sugar, sodium and fat than traditional 
Australian flavoured milk brands.

A light, refreshing tea flavoured
milk drink without the heaviness of

traditional milk beverages

9CHA is Australia’s very own 
brand of Milk Tea.

It tastes deliciously smooth and light, so it's 
easy to digest. Made with the finest 

Australian ingredients (served chilled), 
for everyone to enjoy.

We know you will love 9CHA 
as much as we do.

www.ninecha.com.au
contact@ninecha.com.au   /   (03) 90 888 030

NO ARTIFICIAL COLOURS

NO PRESERVATIVES

TEA FLAVOURED MILK
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AUSTRALIAN MADE

What is 9CHA Milk Tea?
Milk Tea is quite simply… Tea flavoured Milk.

A flavoursome, sweet tasting, fun 
refreshing drink, suitable for drinking hot 

or cold and in all climates. 

Milk & Bubble tea stores across are the 
latest trend in high density cities. 

“Milk Tea madness” is HERE in Australia

Australian Milk, Australian Water, No Preservatives 
& No Artificial Colours, Long Life (UHT), 

No Refrigeration (Before Opening).

Who is 9CHA?
9CHA™ is a fun milk tea brand that speaks 

primarily to young consumers (14–21 years), 
who are influenced by modern trends, 
especially those of an Australian made 

product. 9CHA™ encapsulates the following 
qualities: Smart & Understated, 

Sophisticated & Savvy, Rebellious & 
Individualistic, and of course very Cheeky

A light, refreshing tea flavoured
milk drink without the heaviness of

traditional milk beverages.

A light, refreshing drink without the heaviness 
of traditional milk beverages.

Less sugar, sodium and fat than traditional 
Australian flavoured milk brands.

www.ninecha.com.au
contact@ninecha.com.au   /   (03) 90 888 030

70%less
sodium 

Yes!

than leading
milk coffee brands

Less sodium?

Is
 9

C

HA a healthy alternative?

35%less
sugar 

Yes!

than leading
milk coffee brands

50%less
fat

Yes!

than leading
milk coffee brands

Less fat?

75%less
sugar 

than leading
milk coffee brands

Our N
O ADDED SUGAR range has...
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